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At the present' time there appear.etc be an unlimited supply
of high grade fire clay £ivaile.ble for most any purp••e.But l
. some time in the future there will rise the problem ofpur-.
iiEing the low grade cla.y to such an extent that it w11l
bf3 used 1nh1she;rade fire clay products.
VJhatever PV1f1cation method may be empl<-.yed it must· be'
appllcaJ31e Cln a oomrneroial Bcale and the costo·f,pllr;tt.1~~:·
a tt>Ot1_~:t ,;":'.c.el7 low.
Unti:,l the present time little. if any work -a.long this line.
has been repox-ted. Apparently no o~ehas ever attempted
anti seric>'ue efforts topur1ty low grade fire cla7~;'
Therefore. the field 18 too broad to cover in' a ~ho'r::t' ·:t·:iJrie<.>
'f~ J·must becl.8veloped step by step.
It is the objeot of this research to pursue several possible
abd plaueable methods of purification and to determine
the approximate mar1 ts of each in such a manrler tha t
ls. tter research men may know \vhich fields show ;the moet
promise. ~V1th this object in m1rld we proceed.
IJI'DW OD PREVIOUS WORK
So far as could be -determined from a careful euryay ot
the Journals of the Amerioan Ceramic Society and other
literature, very little work has ever been done along·
the line of purifioation of fire clays. It is apparent that
the majority of manufactors consider the present supply
of tire clay to be a~ost inexhaustable. Some ~f the met-
hods used in the ~ur1fication of other clays oould not be
use4 at all with fire clay.
HOW8Ter, Mr A.V •. Ble1ninger included fire clay with a
number o·t other clays in an attempt to add to the good
qualities of ··the clay by electrioal' separation. H·ls rep-
. , ,
ortwa8 wrltl• .1'1 for the '1'r-.n.,ot1ons of the American
Ceramic Sooiety. This .re»oX':t was printed in the 15th
volume of the TranBact~:O'1t8 'ie8ued in 1913.
An abstract of the article as far as it pretains to fire
clay follows:
A very thin slip was made of the material being etudied~
It is • well known fact that all of the partioles are
supposed to car~ charges(eleotrical). When electrodes
are placed in the slip the partioles w111 seek one or the
other of the electrodes.
The tire olay was ground through 40 mesh and made into a
...
tlfin slip. The tire 0 lay used was Number 3 Ohio Fire C·lay.
About 0.1% caustic soda was added to the slip to act as
an elea~rolyte.
The tests of the final clay obtained gave very good res-
ults. The tests made a very good appearance with a very
uniform color including no iron spots. The shrinkage
was reduced appreciablly.
This test apparently has no primary part in the pur1f-
lcation of fire clays. The process simply replaces the
filter press to a certain e~·~tent. The operation is very
simple and this is a decided advantage. The writer ment-
ions that there was no hope at that time of ever being able
to settle fer:cic iron uut of the slip'. A follow upof··the
method was to be made, according to the writer, butapp-
arantly nothing 8 ever done to advanoe the work s'lnce
Jlc) further reports could be found.
'This method of purifioation may work very well for some
clays but the results obtained with fire clay were not
of Bucha nature to warrant eleotrical separat1on·on a
oOmInsrcial 8eale.
Cone· 31 bas been s, at by leading Ceramists of the· oO\1n,try
as thed1viding line betw'wenlow and high grade fire olays •
It is apparent that any clay which had a pyrometr1c oone
equ1valent of more tht.~n 31 whould demand a higher sale
,pr10e.
Any oheap m'ethod of trnasfixing a lOWer gradeQ.layto suoh
and extent !t,~rtits F.e .E. value whuld be oone31 or
h1gher.19ouldbe profitable.
Ino:pen pitm1n~ng ther,e is ,a/lwaye mt:l:o;h ("16\10·;f:a lower
quality than can 'be used for nUfTlber one fire briok. In
most open pit pla.nts there is also a huge durnl) of very
low grade olay filled with many 11flpur1ties. Both of these
oondttions prevail at the A.P. Green Fire Briok Plant at
Mexi co t Missouri.
Samples of low grade rna teriC1Jl from the pi t and a repres-
entativa sample of the dump clay were used in this researoh,.
Seveaal possible methods ofpaarifying the fire clH.y wer.
pursued 1n this research. A breif outline of each method
is given belo\Y':
('r·ig~onal samples
A,uniform sample of th~ vrigional rnetterial was crushed
in the rolls through 20 mesh and moulded st1ffmud into
standard teet bars. Test cones were moulded from the mat.,r.'
1al. '
D1:s:1nt pgrat i2P
A :representative sample of the orig1onal materials wuI
..' .-
,:i.'_8,t~~u.gha equirrel oage disintegrator. The sample from.
the dump "as, d~v1ded, into tw,o ,P9rtiQne one ,paf.:sed thro~~
40 ,mesh arid',:r','the other through, a '20 me.sh scr'~en. All of the
. -( ,",
pi t sample was passed through the 20".~e:h,'(Jreen. Stanard'
~, ••. '.",' . ': '.. •. .. . ...' .' ',I
test bare and teet cq'nee were moulde'd':£'tlff'i mud from the
,_terials.
washing
A good qUa~C:t"ty ·of 'the ma.terial~,was placed 'in. a blunger and
,al"lowed to ,_1ake·un't,il nearly' a1'1 of the, JAateraalwaf::1 in
• the form Of:•.,S11p. Thes11p wAs then d1vide<;linto:eo,t1J;o
" " wh!O.h:wer. ' '" ';'."
pr,Q,p'c)rtion6·'~:;~:. screed. reSl)ec't1veiy in the, Blip ll,'ate·
, I w._:\,,··.,' '. .. : •
.through 40.;~t$.Q..t;.;.~Q.'9;. a.nd 150 mesh sore6il'8~i;~e slip was
.:"":J<,," ".<:""", ':',\,
alltowed to cry' euffic1en~lytomouldsttff mud into test
bare and t e~"t "con,as.
Weathering
S.am.ples ,were-p'laoed in perforat'8d pans, covered w1th thin
010 the and' set on the ro of ofa bUilding to :be suidal t t'ec1to
the weather. At the end of one and two monthsreepective,+y
a sample otthe matar 1a1 was orushed through 20 meeh
moulded etitfmud into t at bare and test cones.
The bars were Iried bone drp in an electimo drt,ex-' and fired
tocolt'e19'ln a teet furnace by fo.1J.o,:~ng the firing sched-
. '
ule g11"8 elsewhere in ,this report.
Green ehr inkage, fired ,shrinkage • s,re'e;n modulus. fired
modulus, abs·orption, a'nd, ~".C •.I,.YalU·.'B>".vvere determiIled
, • t. '.
tor each groupO! The P.O .,E'l teats wer~<,'run an a Fulton-
Coursen t~st'; fllrnace.
ODOR--Origional sample from dump.
OPOR--~r1gional sample from pit.
OPW1--Pit sample weathered abouD one month.
QD~--Dump sample weathered about one month.
OPW2--P1teample v/eathered tv/o months.
~DW2-.Dump sample weathered two months.
CPSL40--P1 t sample slaked and wet screened, thru 40 mesh. '





(JPSL150- - It It
" "
It •• M 150 It
OD5L40--Dump
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ODSL150•• - " It 'I " It II 150 "
OPDIS40-.:l'1 t sample disintegrated and screened thru 40 meeh,
O;DD1S20--Dump sample dieintegrated and screened thru 20 mesh.
'ODDIS40-- .. " • " " n 40 It
S!J}{llAUgp !JItTA
Green Fired
Bars Drying Fired Mod.of Mod.of Abe. p.e.E. Co,.e.J1,t'-e
Shrk. Shrk. Rupt. Rupt •
.. _·_r.
ODOR 8.4 4.2 24 2355 .23 29 Light tannish
yellow-iron spots.
C'POR 4.9 4.0 0 1760 5.3 30 Yellowish "brown
Iron specKeled
OPWl 5.3 4.6 40 1410 . 1.1 31 Yellowish tan
Few bad iron spots
OWl 9.6 3.8 26 1810 .68 Lese than Dark brown
30 :B'ew iron spots
OIJW2 4.4 4.1 44 1260 5.9 ~l Light yellow tan
Iron spots
OD'J 2 -.9 6~2 228 2430 .81 ;31 Uniform dark brown
'OPSL40 9.~ 8.5 167 2440 .62 30-31 Chocolate brown
OPSLeO' g.'7 9.0 162 2550 0 30-31 Uniform. greenish
brown
CPEL100 9.4 9.2 190 2320 0 Less than Uniform dark green
30 Black cored
OPSL150 9.2 9.0 180 1840 0 " It " "
O,DSL40 13.3 226 Less than
30 All ODSL bare were
(j'DSLSO 13.1 560 It overfired,bloated
cracked, swollen,
ODSL1OO 14.0 364 • and dis-colored.
ODSLlOO was laminated
ODSL150 ,13.9 610 It somewhat.
01'D1840 5.8 5.5 0 1220 9 31-32 Brown tan
Few iron spots
01101'82'0 '6.5 '5.5 104 2920 1.2 31-32 Light tan
QDDII40 8.,1 . 5.9 95 3420 0 31-32 Ligth speckled
tan
G.L.--Green length of bar given in inches.
D.L.--~y length of bar given in inches.
F.L.itFired length of bar given in inches.
D.S.--Dry shrinkage of bar given as a percentage of the dry
length.
F.S.--F1red shrinkage of bar given as a percentage of the dry
length.
B.--Breadth of break in the modulus of rupture test.
D.~Depth of break in the modulus of rupture test.
L.--Lensth of Span in the modulus of ru~ture test.
(Note: DIB, and L are in inches.)
G.M.R.--Green modulus of rupture in pounds per square inch.
F.M.R.--F1red modulus of rupture in pounds per square inch.
D.W.--Dry weight of bar in absorption teet.
W.W.--Wet weight of bar in absorption test.
Abs.--Absorpt1on in percentage with reference to the dry weight.,
P.C.E.--Pyrometric oone equivalent.
GeL •• B.L•• F.L.- D.S ••F.6.-B.- De- La.G.)(.R ••F.)I.R ••J).W..;-W.W.-ABS..•·..·•··.•




1320 73 ?~.5 .68
2700 76.5 75.5 0
1760 94 99 5.3
2120 6065. 5 .'12·
1500 68.5 69 ~'I
2300 70.5 80.~ 0
2160 75 75 0
2300 72 72.5 .69
2260
2355
1010 82 88 7.3















4.76 4. ••• 56 5.1 4.• 2 .95 .88 110
4.72 4.~48 5.9 5.1 .93 .86 135
4.77 4.8
.98 .92 4.5 40
.93 .89 1'10
5.3 4.6 40
4.57 4.40 9.6 ,~,.'''- .94 .85 196
4.56 4 .40, 9~6 3.1 .94 .85 130
4.57 -\ .38 9 .• ~ _i4·.~.2 .90 .86 205
~9'4 .90 26.3 260
4.75 4.56 5.2 4.0 .94 .85 160
.
5 4.60 4.48 8.? 2.6
5 4.62 4.36 8.2 5.6




































G.1.• - B.L •• ]' .~.- D .S.••F.6 .-B. -D.-~o.- G.M.R, -F .~,R••D'dW • ..\V.W.tABS.
OP:l2
1 5 4.79. 4.63 4. 4~ 3.4 1,02 .96 105 840 100 105 5
2 5 4.79 4.56 4.4 $$tt$l$
4.4 1.00 1.00 170 1220 93 99.5 6.9
3 5 4.79 4.58 4.4 4.4 1.04 1.00 180 1430 91 96 5.5
4 5 1.12 1.04
"'1 44
5 5 1.02 .98 205 1560
Average 4.4 4.1 44 1260 6.5
ODW2
1 5 5.05 4.74 -.9 6.1 1.0 .99 280 2160
2 5 5.05 4.75 -.9 6.1 1.0 .95 370 3100 105 105.5 .47
;5 5 5.06 4.72 .19 6.4 1.06 1.03 34.3 228
4 5 5.05 4.72
-.9 6.4 1.00 .98 260 2020 93 94 1.08
5 5 1.00 .97 310 2440 123 ,·5 .. 124.,5 .8t·
Average -.9 6.2 228 2430 .81
iiW". i • au
*
I t ( ..
..40
1 5 4.55 4.13 9.9 7.1 .87 .80 270 3640 94 95 1.05
2 5 4.59 4.15 9.0 9.6 .94 .80 120 1510 76.5, 11 .6,4
3 5 4.55 4.15 9.9 8.8 .92 .80 220 2800 72 72 0
4 5 1.04 .96 21.2 J.6?
5 5 .90 .88 l?O 1820 65.5 66 .'1'1
Aver-.ee 9.6' 8.5 167 2440 .62
~o
1'" . 5 4.54 4.18 10.1 7.9 .89 .81 185 2380 86 86 0
2 15 4.,55 4.12 9.9 9.4 .91 .84 165 1930 70 '10 0
3 (; 4.58 4.18 9.2 8.7 .95 .84 300 3350 96 96 0
4 5 1.03 .95 20 162
5




B r - G.L ... B.L.- F.L.- D.S.-F.S.- B.-D,.-Lo • ~ I M.R.-F.M.R.-D.W.-W.W.- s.
0 L100
1 5 4.57 4.15 9.4 9.2 .93 .82 250 3000 86 86 0
2 5 4.58 4.18 8.7 9.4 .95 .82 140 1650 72 72 0
;5 5 4.58 4.14 9.4 9.6
4 5 1.06 .98 25.6 190
5
Average 9.4 9.2 190 2320 0
OPSL150
1 5 4.58 4.18 9.2 8.7 .92 .83 230 2120 95 9'5 0
2 5 4.59 4.15 9.3 9.6 .94 .85 105 1160 95 95 0
3 5 4.5'1 4.18 9.2 8.7 .94 .89 190 1920 81.5 .81.5 0
4 5 1.06 .95 23 180
5 5 .95 .86 150 1580 '13 '73 0
Average '9.2 9.0 180 1840 0
i-O!5sIAo 'I'
1 5 4.42' 13.1
2 5 4.40 13.6
3 5 4.41 13.4




1 5 4.42 13.1·
2 5 4.42 13.1
3 5 4.42 13".1




Bar - GeL.- D.L.- F.L ... D.S.- F.S.- B.-D.-Lo.-G.M.R.-F.M.R.~DtW.-W.W••Ab•• ·
OD~IS40
1 5 4.62 4.36 8.2 5.6 .La .84 250 3020 58 58 0












Average 8.1 5.9 95 3420 o
DataSAe.s.ts.
B r - C;.L.- D.L.- F •• - D.S ••F.S.- B ..D.-Lo.-G.lJr.R.-F.:M.R ••D.W.-\V.'W.~ s.
O'SL100





































.89 .83 50 610
14.1 61
4.66 4.42 7.3 5.2 .86 .86 110 1300 89 97 9
4.78 4.50 4.6 5.9 .88 .86 100 1140 78 85 9
4.74 5.5
0.8 5.5 0 1220 9
4.68 4.• 44 6.8 5.2 .91 .88 220 2350 62.5 '71 2.1
'.68 4.42 6.8 5.6 .89 .86 290 3340 88 88.5 .57
4.?2 4.-44 5.9 5.9 .90 .85 260 3020 78 78 0
.96 .92 11.2 104
.90 .8'1 210 2960 72 '13.5 2~1







The firing sohedule used for 'the t~8~;e",\1'ae 'ev1d'ently,too~'
'f " " -, " - '," '. c,' ":'" ... • / ' .' ~
fast and the bars showed signs ofovert:1ring in ne~rly
every case. The sohedule allowed 'for volatilation and
soaking of the heat aearthe ma.tur1ng temJ..ierature. In the
case of the wa~hed dump clay the bars were so badlY broken
down that no,,'teete at all could be obtained! '!'he ear,e
whc1h were _de from the disintegrated material sh .'ed the
least signeot overfiring. Tlfis indicates that the quality
of th.~e:·;"b&r:s, is superior to tl:le remainder. However,the
1\ .';,,' "
"
._turing t'~mper&ture was too high and mush of thedata will
be distorted.
,The test cones for P.C •.B. determination were all u.l&de in
the same manll&r butr!.luch trouble vvas enccunteredwlth the
furnaoe. In41cat1ve results vvere obtained and th1'swas all
that was de8~lred. Il.\· the P."C.E. was be 10'1 cone 30 no def·
1n1't.'·valuewae de term1ned.
The longer YJsathering tests indicated that the P·.C .B., might
be raised eomewha't by:,Et,n .extended weathering period •
,',he pit sampies '.,how8dmuoh,:;'promise along 'tn1' line &'1 thOUgh
'.,
the d'ump sampler'. showed varY' 11'ttle signs of, improvement.
In tlie washed m.a. ter ia Is the c one eq~~~~1.eat>"~;s :f'airly
,good :;tor.':/the coarSdr meshes but the t,1ner'mesh mat,s·r·ial
g.ave~;:;~ much lower fusionpo1nt. ~Vashi:qg' low,~red the t~~'19,n
poin'';1n near:t.y all cases and so wash1ngmay helpthe;clay
in some ~s but not so far as thetueiQn".po1nt is' concerned.
The d1s1ntegratod IrJa'ter1al showed' th.e:-~,moi>t· promise. ,The
quality of the material was greatly increased. The stren~
gth was good and the P.C.E. was cone 32. The indioates
the reason for the little overf1ring on the part of these
bars.
Shrinkage
Drying/is relative but it is interesting to note that:1n
the eaee of _the dump clay after one months: ot weathering'
about 10 peroent dryingshr"inkage was evident ..h:i·l'."a(,,~'.t"
two months 'weathering the same clay showed 1 pe'roent,'
8Jt;panl,i:C).:D ,,0'%1 ,dry ing •
The washed clays alone gave exoessively h1~ drying shrinkage'
9'(l'meo,f them ranged as high as 13 pe cent wh'1chi. tooh1gh
tor fire clays.
The g,reen modulus is important only to al1mi ted degre.:e.
Cnly the o:rls1onal pit sampleandthed 18int'ira~.dpit
'~.~,l~"ia''-... ,ioo ,low ·greenmodulue ,for goo~d, tire olaY.
'Tbe tired 2I1o,dulue dropped in the weathered material as the
weathering prosreseed'., This indioates that some vf the fluxes
were wasbedQ,~t':"'91:ib,,,,,p'~8r1al.Th8w&ehed,samples ehOwe(4
a higher mod~l\1~.:)~t. the mater1al through the finer meshes
tended to drcp1n,u!'o~t1. tbat the fluxes present were of
. . - .. ~," '. -:-' " '.- ., . ,
a. falrlyco.....'\!.,c;t_e" The d1s1ntegra. ted material devel..
oped ~",?,X1d~~fu~,:,'·#.ll'ed,mo'dulue.
The importano', ot a'b8opption depends on the use for which
the ..ar~_1s ,,In'~e~~;e,d. The a'be.Q.rpt1ons in this group ranged
from 0 to 9 ~p,;ercent as shown on the data sheets.
The ac,compan¥ingcurvea are celf ex.pla.natQ~Y.
A1 though theteets in this rea.arch were not oomp,le:te Qr'
entireJ..Y oonolusive'it "is evident that the dump olay is
va.luable in many respeots and-the pit olay has excellent
changes of de.veloping into a high grade f1recl~.
All of the methods of purification pursued gave a better
clay although in many oases the clay was not develuped into
a better or higher grade fire clay. Some of the purified
'p:ro4uOte would work excellently in some other phase of th$
oeramic industry.
Cf all of the methode employed the disintegration of the
dump sample gave by far the best results. This method
of purifioation lnade the necessary cha~ge in ,P.C .li:. value
from belvwto abcve oone 31 and at,~e ,same tim.'·'d'e.,e-loped
a l~w absurpt10n and a high stre~th .both., 1nthe:green,and
the" t'1ir,e,dsta t e •
The writer recommende this ~ethod for further research
1%1 an eff'ort to develo:. low grade fire olays.
